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Abstract

Sooner or later the Christians were bound to collide with the Roman government. This collision came not
primarily on religious grounds, for the Romans had long tolerated Eastern faiths, even in Rome. It came
simply because they could not understand as anything but subversive or treasonous some of the practices of
the early Christians: their refusal to worship (even the nominal worship which would have satisfied the
government completely) either living or deceased emperors or other gods of the state; their strong bent to
pacifism; their withdrawal from significant aspects of community life, such as games or festivals; and, perhaps
most inexcusable from the authorities' point of view, their secret and legally unauthorized meetings, often at
night, concerning which there were rumors of immoral and offensive proceedings. [excerpt]
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"The blood of the martyrs was the seed of the Church"

~ oner or later the Christians were bound to collide with
the Roman government. This collision came not primarily on religious grounds, for the Romans had long tolerated Eastern
faiths, even in Rome.
It came simply because they could not
understand as anything but subversive or treasonous some of the
p r actices of the early Christians: their refusal to worship
( even the nominal worship which would have satisfied the govern- ~
ment completely) either living or deceased emperors or other
gods of the state; their strong bent to pacifism; their withdrawal from significant aspects of community life, such as games
or festivals; and, perhaps most inexcusable from the authorities'
point of view, their secret and legally unauthorized meetings,
often at night, concerning which there were rumors of immoral
and offensive proceeding~
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p. 87

And yet, i t is not true to say that for more than two centuries the Roman government engaged in systematic persecution
of Chris t ians . For a part of that time the Roman government
had not hear d o f these people and for a time it thought they
were only a group of Jews and entitled to their special privileges . Not inf r equently the government protected Christians
against the thr eatened violence of Jews and others; Paul was
r escu ed on several occasions from Jewish mobs . During most of
the second and third centu r ies the official policy was to put
Christians to death only when they we r e legally accused and
convicted, a nd af~e r they r efu sed to r ecant their beliefs.
And,
although the Chur ch had no lega l ri ght to exist, it was tacitly
allowed t o hold property .
There were sporadic pe r secutions carri ed ou t from time to
time at the imperial level . The first was initiated by Emperor
Ner o in the city of Rome ( 64-65) , p r obably motivated by his
des ire to find a c onvenient scapegoat for t he great fire in the
city which wa s blamed o n him . Peter and Pa.ul may have perished
at this t ime . Afte r a long per iod of intermittent hostility
manifested a t the local level of go~ e rnment by authorities who
were in close contact with Chr istians and with anti-Christian
sentiment, several third century e mpe r o r s issu ed edicts aimed
at gene ral p ersecution and suppr ession . Some of these edicts
attempted t o ferret ou t individu als, others to round up leaders
and confiscate church p r operty . These efforts were made at a
time when the empi re was already in seriou s trouble and when it
seemed necessar y to oppose any force which appeared strong
enou gh t o threaten it . There were many Romans who saw in Christ ianity the a ntithesis of what they believed had made Rome
g r eat and in its victory the cer tain defeat of Rome . However,
the c ampaign s of pe rs ecu tion wer e u sually shortlived, since
empe r 9 r s wer e coming and going rapidly, and they were rarely
enfor ced systematically . j/~ ~~
~/~
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least ext ernally, t he four th c entury was the great cen~
t ury o f victor y fo r Christ ianity . After about eight years of
the mos t de ter mined pe rs ecuti on yet, the emperor Galerius admitted failu r e by issuing on his deathbed the Edict · of Toleration
( 311 ) . This was confi r med by his successors in what is often
c a~led t he Edic t of Milan ( 313 ) .
The Christians-- as yet perhaps n o more than ten per cent of the popul ation of the empire -now had. t he same r ights to worship as were accorded the adherents
of o the r r eligions . Not u ntil 375 did a Roman emperor refuse
the title of Pon t ife x Max imus ~ which carr ied with it the headship of the old stat e rel~g~on .
In 392 Emperbr Theodosius I de- ~
clared Chr istianity to be the only recognized religion of the
empire, at the same time p r oscri bi n g paganism . This edict did
not a u tomatically eliminate paganism, bu t at least on paper the
bat t le was ove r and won . The blood of the martyrs, goes th~
s a ying , was the seed Qf the Church . Although the martyrs were
not as numer ous as might be imagi.ned, t here had nevertheless
b een many . Martyrdom, if a ny t h ing, p r omoted the solidarity of
the Chur ch .
I t demonstrated that the Church had a vigor which
no empe r o r c u lt o r n o myster y r eligi on possess ~~
~
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p. 88

~i th the political victories of the fourth century th.e re
came a number of adjustments in the life of the Church. For
one thing the state was~ on its
Its vast power could
be u se to support rather
an to suppress -- but it could also
be used to interfere. The Church was now permitted legally to
receive legacies from individuals and it began receiving gifts
from the state , The state recognized the simple courts to which
many disputes betweep Christians had been referred in the past.
Clergymen were granted privileges which they had never before
enjoyed, such as tax exemption.
It was now possible for the
Church to begin persecuting its opponents, both pagans and
heretics, with the assistance of the secular authorities. The
idea of toleration was one for which men were not yet ready.
Finally, · the political victories of the fourth century implied
that the Church should enter the world to a much greater degree
than it ever had before, opening the door to compromise, to
secu larization, and to those whose motives might be less than
sincerQ
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